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Artva'a Little Doamla Dc--

Protect naelf, aa Place
Leeg Order for MaaJUaaa W War
to GMrd Froattera.

Patted Pratt Some
BERLIN. April 11. Just how

treag tho "fear of war" hangs tike
black cload over Kurope, la shown

by tho decision of Roumanla to arm
UmU batter. The little kingdom over
which Carmen Fylva, the noted au
thorees, relent with her husband, has
Just placed a largo order for cannon
and munitions of war with the
Krupps In Eaten. Roumanla It fol
lowing tho action of Swltierland,
which recently voted a large Increase
for Ita army for the purpose of guard
ing Its frontiers In the erent of war.

PARIS DKTKOTIVK HUNTS
PAIR OK HUSH riiOTTKRH

WiNlili CotaatMa YMted by Boarhoa
Stettths, Who Are In Search of
Tiro Men Accaerri of Treason
Agaiat Rcpahllc's President.

VANCOUVER, n. C.. April IX. M.
Chaavelln of the Gare du Nord de-

tective agency In Paris. It In the city
on tho lookout for two men, Arthur
Newell and Harold Dore, who are be
Moved to be concerned la a plot to
assassinate the president of the
French republic. Both men are Irish,
an1 have lived In Prance for a num-
ber of yoara. and were well known
members of an anarchist club In
Rone.

warrant was Issued for their ar-

rest throe months ago. following tho
arrest of seven notorious criminal
leaden la Paris, who were eventually
discharged, after being arrested on a
charge of treason agalntt the pres-
ident Newell and Dove were traced
as far as Seattle, and there all signs
of thorn were lost M. Chaurelln
pent two weeks In Washington state,

and la the belief that they entered
Caaada, crossed the border In pur-sa- lt
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r

Screens aad all triads of shop work.
Paoaa HSlNShin sixth and Klam- -
ata avenue. 'I

TfeCkckiig
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TfceFmer

lttf

Many farmers keep a check-ta- g

account with' us regularly
because It Is a great help and
eoavealsnce In .their overyday
haaUsoa.

With a checking account you
can tall exietly the total
amount of your receipts and
expenditures for each month
for Us entire year.
Whea you sill your farm pro-
ducts, deposit tho monsy In the
bank, subject to check. The
obllgatloas lyou have can be
aacelled b check. Whea you

a purchase, pay by cheek.
Wa Bjatte OH to try this ays- -.

team.

THE FIRST ftTKHMl IANK
CAPITAL Siaa.aaa

tract ire
i

SNORD CRIIPED BY PEN
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Oenernl mnev Order Against Cor
reepoadeats Visiting Treachea Re
take In CnrtaltMeat of War News,
Then Victory for Then

United Press Bervtea
TRtPOM, April It. The pen hss

again proved Its proverbial ability to
put a crimp In tne sword.

General Caneva, commander ot tho
Italian expedition In Tripoli, Issued
an order recently forbidding the cor-
respondents to visit the trenches. Tho
correspondents held a meeting, de
clared a strike, and notified the gen
cral that not another line of war
news would bo sent as long as his or
der continued In force. Naturally
there was very little use of bravo
generals shedding their blood and
doing deeds of valor If tho king, the
queen, the ministers, wives, sitters,
sweethearts and the public generally
were not to read glowing descriptions
ot It In the papers.

As a consequence the strike ot tho
ar corespondents lasted Jutt twenty-fou- r

hours. Then they gave a ban
quet to the defeated generals andr,r was resumed In Tripoli.

MANY THOUSAND PLANTS
SET OCT BY C1ROWKRH

Iteatoa Oonaty Pratt Growers Asso--
clatloM, Recently Organised, CUvc

Promise of Becoming a Very Sac-resaf- al

Concern

CORVALI.I9. April 1!. The Ren-Io- n

County Fruit Growers' Atocla-tlo- n,

orgnnltcd a few weeks ago, gives
promise ot becoming a very success
ful concern. During the last three
or four weeks there has been or-

dered by members of the association
approximately 68,000 ttnnll fruit
plants of various kinds. Of these the
Kreater part are logan berries, while
a variety ot the red raspberries Is
second in popularity. Besides these
plants many ordered elsewhere, and
the total number of plants set out
this year Is believed to be close to
mo.ooo.

DEPARTMENT STORES
ECONOMICALLY VALUED

AsleUat Manager of Big Portland Es
tablishment of This Character to
Address Commercial Ctab Wadeata
oa Subject

Boeclal to The Herald
CORVALLIS. April It. Thla af

ternoon R. D. Carpenter, assistant
manager of the Meier A Prank com
pany of Portland, will address the
students-- In the Commercial Club of
the Oregon Agricultural college on
"The Organisation and Conduct of
the Modern Department Store." He
will first discuss the department store
as an economic factor In the distribu-
tion of the world's products, and then
tne Importance of the accounts and
the relation of the accounting to the
business.

REAL BBTAT- R- INSURANCE
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY of close

la property and good farm Uads. No
tioabteWstiow property. Prompt at
teniloa vlgna all - Inquiries-- A few
good bouses fan Hatt, If yon want to
bay or sell it wflLnay yon to see as.

Heat to American Hotel. Phono Ml

FIRE SALE
STILL CONTINUES

Exceptional bargains in goods
only slfghtly damaged

by imoke and water

btlre stock vast be sold whether
da-ia-

ged or ot, to nike room for
armUdlng to take the place of burned

MODRL VARIETY
--NOR

SCRIBES.ARE

CHUCOTE&RICE

E

PREACHERS VULGARITY

MUXES HIM LEAVE CITY

Young Man Offended by Thought of
Departing Dominie's Character.
Hurls Oval-Nhap- Missive- - at w

Is lwketl Up

RKDD1NO, Calif., April It. (lion
MacWIIllamt, the evangelist, charged
with using vulgar langungo during
revival services last Sunday night,
has left Redding, under n ilr.ty.dnyn'
suspended tentencc. MacWItllnnni
pleaded guilty latt night, and left
town shortly afterward.

At tho depot Francis T. McNeil, n
young man ot this city, throw an ecu
at the departing preacher. Ho wits
arrested and locked up In Jsll for the
night. McNeill demanda a trial by a
Jury of women. The Indignation
agalntt the young mnii equals t tint
agalntt MacWIIllamt.

Temple theater, Matinee- - dally, 3:30
p. m. Evening, ant pertoimaiuo
7:15. continuous.

Tour eyes need glsttet. Dr. Her-
mann, eyesight specialist, will be at
the Hotel I.tvermore from Monday.
April 15. to Sunday, April SI. 4tf

SHERIFFS SALE OF PKRSON.U
PROPERTY

Notlco Is hereby given that on Sat
urday, the 4th day ot May, 1912, at
the hour ot 10 o'clock a. in. of mid
day, at the bottling works of A. Cat- -

tel ft Company, corner ot Spring and
Hood streets. In the City of Klamath
Falls, County of Klamath, 8tato of
Oregon, I wilt sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, for cash, In
crder to satisfy the turn of 111,-93- 1.

CO and Interest thereon at tho
rate of per cent per annum from
the 30th day ot January, 1913, said
sum being due on a certain promis-
sory noto and chattel mortgago se-
curing tho tame, the following de
scribed personal property, to wit:

About four hundred casks ot empty
beer bottles;

About three hundred beer cai
One lot of crown corks and
One lot ot soda and soda

and materials;
One lot of empty catkt;
One Darry Wehmlller toaki

Iienes ft Keller twelve spout'
one lot of soda machinery. Ii

one IUltlmore Crown corker
carbonater complete;

Ono lot ot trucks for bot
and one lot of rolling trucks

One lot of small machine
Mid appliances used In
vorks; one set double lmrn
office safe, number Y. 37391.'
by Cary Safe company; one.
desk, made by R. ft O. Furnlt
one office chair; ono black
named "Coon" branded "A

eight about 1350 pounds; oa
l.orse named "Nig" branded
weighs about 1360 pounds.

That said sale will be hi

made In accordance with the'
conditions and stipulations of
tain chattel mortgage, given

'

i

Pan Francisco Drewerles, limit

rrBHf

JgaaBl
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l Mugler, on the 20th day of Jsn
usry, 1913, and which chattel mort-
gage in duly filed of record In the
office of the county clerk of Klamath
lounty, State of Oregon, on the 39th
clay of February, 1912, and recorded
In Book 2, on page 330, Record of
Chattel Mortgages of said county.

W. B. BARNES,

Ba'iisBaaaaaaaaBs
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Sheriff of Klamath County, State of
Oregon.

NOLAND ft CRANE, Attorneys for
tho San Francisco Breweries,
Limited. 5-- 1 2-- 1 9-- 2 1 h
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Take
''' One

Pais Pill,
then
TaKa It

tap.

Far Nauilel.nihln la
batter than

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

Used bjr thousanda
far m goaeration

Those who have suficrcd from
neuralgic pains need not be told
now necessary it s to secure re
lief. The easiest way out of

BJBJBJBJBJBJBJB

neuralgia is to uve IJr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills. They have re-

lieved sufferers for so many
years that tHey have become a
household necessity.

"I have taksa Dr. Miles' Antl-Psl- n

Pills for five years snd they sra ths
only thing that does m sny good.
Thsy havs rsllfred neuralgia In ray
bead la fifteen minutes, i havs also
tsfetawthem ton rheumatism, head-
ache, pitas. In te breast, toothache,
eaimehs sndaalia) in ths bowsla snd
limbs. I luttnVound nothing to
equal tbtm and thsy aro all that Is
claimed tor thsro AJ. W. BhM Bprlngs, Mo.
At all druggists H 0ss at tents.

Nsvsr sold In bulk.
MILH MgOICAL CO., Clkhsrt, Intf.

s
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MANY THOUSAND DOLLARS

WILL BE THEIR AWARD

Circuit Court Decision In Oregon Cap-

ital Will Mean Iteroterjr of targe
Amount of Money Over
Work Contract

PORTLAND, April 13. Judge
Morrow of tho circuit court kvo his
ilaMalnn It. ttm pnn nf l H. IVrhlitl

tmetnr

to'thejjuslhcss.

LVggga'

HAMILTON

ffeWiTCH
absolutely

accurate timekeeper

PLAN OjJAUFORNIAN

Angeles legislator Who Uellrves

Public One Agvil Humanity He-ba- le

on Home of Wealth They

11m k for Horlrty

United Press Her tic
HAOUAMKNTO, April U.

nnd O. A. K)le ngnlnst tho I'nclllc ago pensions ir ..,
Navigation company.". I"" ' Poverty stricken cllliein of

utl.i California out 70 ears ofholding thnl tho plaintiffs nro
from'Mtn ' lfcl limitations. retied to recover a largo amount

tho company on contract work. Tho proposed by Lyman Forwell, nssent

amount recovered wax not definitely Mjimtii from tho old Hcventv-ilir- t

determined, but It has been estimated 'l'trlct In l.o Angeles, lie hn.t been

to bo In tho neighborhood of 133.000 working for some months pnst on the

Tho action was over tho retusnl of, MM which ho hopes to Introditrii In

tho comnnnv to imv cerLiln suluon-ith- o nott legislature, to carry out thM

for ttiolr ork on tlui now I Idea.
lino to Tillamook bay. It required I Farvvell believes that the public
forty-tw- o days to try tho case, during 'owe some of tho old people n rebate
which many pages of testl- - on tho wealth tiicy nave creaieii lor
ninnv wnP.. t,.L.. nn.l rnnr. Minn 1 D IV SUClotV dlirlllK 0 lifetime Of toll- - III

exhibits Introduced. Fortnrr & Kylo bill would pension persons nasi
nro (nrlneiT. who nurchnsed tho'TO years of ngo ns lived In the
claims of tho subcontractors stale continuously for trio last men- -

t).lvo Kara, been good, Indus-I- t

you have any repair work to be'trlous and honorable cltlims. but had
done phone 13S1 . I2tf means of livelihood. nil

,uch ho would have tho stale provide

Notice of Dissolution f 15 monthly. '
The firm on Markwardt A Sllllman

hai bean dissolved. Mr. Are yon

succeeds and will not COUNTY!
be responsible for any debts contract- -

sssaaaaaaaas.

lUllroad

d for bv Lowell Sllllman.

The

i
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For tsaw.by
FRANK M. DPP.
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Hie

Created

hundred

suvn

tho
Hunter Itcnlty Co. they hare
rood bargain j

Wood
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Delivered Any IMace

In the City

4 ft ir Cd

Cd

lw-i- n
Uffib $i.SICd

X
Vshmaker. Jeweler and Kngraver. lll W u. 1)01)0

wimts iiuiiding
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OLD PEOPLES .PENSION

Markwardt'

some

of those
mnde

and sold at

T

Interesteiljln KLAMATH

Body Limb $4.75

Limb $5.51

'phone

hocolates

Another deli-

cious confection
exclusively

HVE

We make bitter sweet,

and milk chocolate .

125

Your phone orders receive the
name prompt attention you receha
it.'irn you shop In person. The Wllt
man suriiio rnnbles to phone
your order rt tlmo day or sight
ami iii-i- ii 1 is.is tho highest efficiency
in compounding prescriptions. A
complete drug atoro always at your
servlve. I'liralclana' prescriptions
taken by phone, carefully compound-e- d

nnd delivered to your home la the
shortest possible time.

NO OltDKn TOO HMAMi FOR
ATTKNTION

If no. so Htcithi'ti

Co.
In Business for Your Health

Wood

CHOCOLATE SHOP

F.OUUTH STREET

Buy Her by
Telepnc

Whitman Drug

2

?
n

Old

and
nee,

had

and

lol For

you
nny

Phonographs '
Sewing Machh.

Typewriters . Ijjanos

Our slorlt In iiimplete, We offer you evurtliln u .,
terms Hint anyone can offer. We rent for lnnK r .i,., .. "
apply lent paid on purchase

tiippllen

7lh nnd 8th

HON J. y.UMWAl.T, rralilent.
Ill'

MUSICMULLER COMPANY
street; between

l.W'.r--
WITIIItOW, Krintiiry,- -

Klamath County Abstract Co

ABSTitAGTING

Survcyorn aaa Irrigation Kuliicers

m.u. i'i.tH. iir,vCJfiiNTM. irrt

IIVIl IMS
llflPM. I.Mittal I.I...I ,H

7 M tfarsl

Main

K. M. Ill till,
"KMT K.

Or

,ou Is Hie tlinn to gil lmy on thitt unrilin l'( ensnt H
Mill Hunt IimiU lit urk Mllti, yon ulll'llml tint! ir liir IttKH,

kva Hi.ii.No ju,i i, lW

Onnlnrr of lilninalli i.iunly, ling tin- - Iia Uujlit si
l lrt to iim. In llil. country.

--1

c.

...
" "'"""

'

. Klamnth Kails,

GARDEN TOOLS

roiiKH,iAiiiii:.yriiovi:i.s nut

wtr HURN

vin:. M'lti.srt iiinm
fitt:i.ltK i u MMMut

Kor a uitidvrn bath roon Ut
ttiodem hon-- Is to locgrr I
Itiutfy, ns n::u:tti snd habit lis
toadn It a nr.-::H-r If )M fcttf

ft Inslnlled by l C fltNUr

'It lll he dniia rl(ht, and Its

Utile iiiipuliiili.Hii bot stllW

Jiut ns snfo from itslu.7

1

point nnd ns irfully fitted u

the olAtorcilf bind llhlliitl-o-

luiurlrs nnd fancy llltcg

II. (' (iirrlry
7011 Mnln M. Ilwaeltil

When You Write a Check

Kor lbs amount of a bill. Oil

forefitr ends nny dliputiuU
llTtisynirnl rortbsclwls

lerclpl that cannot U tn

illnlsd. Chocks srs tuUttti
(fit n or to e.'ti't than cub, W

I'hrsa nro only teoof ttsasW

hourts of tiuvlug SD sccsit'

hero.

First Trust ind Savings Bank
Klamath Falla. Oregon

v

The World Movei So Do We Move

Baggage Passengers
to and from all traint and boats

and give you Quick Service

Household-Hea- vy Freight

A Specialty

Blacksmith Shop In Connection

Are prepared lo tarn out all kinds of First

Claas Work. Shoeing special attention.

87u
ansfer

Dpy Phone Night fhone 873


